8.1 Theuseof agronomic information inthesocio-economic models of the
CentreforWorldFoodStudies
D.C.Faber
8*1.1 Introduction
Although theworldproduces sufficient food for thetotal population, and
although it has been estimated that agricultural output can be increased at
least twenty-fold (Buringh &van Heemst, 1979; see also Chapter 1), more
than400millionpeoplesuffer fromlessthanadequatenutrition,andmanyof
themfrom starvation.Togettotheroot of this hungerandpovertyproblem
anagro-technical andsocio-economic analysis must bemadeinaglobalcontext. Inparticular, themechanisms that determine thedistribution of resourcesandpurchasing power,throughproductiveemployment, havebeen found
tocauseanunbalanceddistributionofavailablefood (Linnemanetal., 1979).
To improve the food situation, efforts should therefore be directed towards
reduction of income inequalities between rich and poor countries, aswell as
between different income groups within countries. Policies to influence that
distributioncouldbeinitiatedattheinternationallevel,whileinterdependence
of national policiesshouldalsobetakenintoaccount (seeChapter 1).Global
policyanalyses haveindicated thegeneral direction of solutions but havenot
beenabletoquantify theeffects of suchmeasures.Anecessarystartingpoint
ofaninvestigationintothenatureandcausesofthehungerproblemtherefore
liesinthedevelopmentandconstructionofasetofindividualcountrymodels,
thatinteractthroughinternational marketsandarelinkedthroughinternationalagreements.
The focus on relationships between agro-technical factors and economic
processes, and on national policies and linkage of nations, which together
determinethecharacteristics of thefood market, requiresamulti-disciplinary
approach.Thisapproachnecessitatesstartingsuchananalysiswithadetailed
descriptionofthephysicalenvironmentdeterminingactualandpotentialagricultural production, and its limitations (as outlined in this monograph), as
wellasaninquiryintothesocio-economic structureof theagricultural sector
and its interrelationships with the rest of the economy. Such economy-wide
models will not be used to forecast orto make predictions (Meadows et al.,
1972),butrathertoenabletheanalysisofpossiblealternativefutures.Quantitativemodelling of theserelationships andinteractions cancontribute toincreasedinsight into thecauses of thehungerproblem, whichinturnmaylead
to the formulation of useful policy proposals. At the national level, it is
Particularlyimportant thatsuchmodelsareapplicable formedium-andlongtermplanningandthattheycontainallelementsthatmayinfluence thenational food market. At theinternational level, themodel systemshould provide
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explicit andreliablesuggestions for international policycoordination. Before
theexplicitlinkagebetweenthephysical factorsandsocio-economicstructure
isdiscussed,thegeneralstructureofthefullmodelisoutlined.
8.1.2 Characteristicsandstructureofthestudy:amodellingapproach
Thepursued research objectives aredecisive for thechoice of themethods
to be used. First, the complex system of interacting economies in a world
market must be described. Second, at the national level, economy-widemodels are needed to describe the agricultural and food sectors in theirappropriate context. Third, the formulation of the intricate interrelationships between physical factors that determine agricultural production and the socioeconomicfactorsthatgovernbehaviourrequireanin-depthstudy.
Three main components, the main characteristics of the model structure
thatareconsideredinlinewiththeseobjectivescanbedistinguished:
- thegeneralstructure,describingtheinteractionamongcountrymodels
- theagriculturalsupplymodel
- thephysicalcropandlivestockgrowthmodels.
Thegeneralstructure
The international system - or linkage system - comprises a number of
countrymodelsconnected throughtheworldmarket.Thesystemcontainsall
countries,someofthemexplicitlymodelled,othersaggregatedtoa'restofthe
world'group. Itthusdescribes worldtrade. Linkageof models requiresaset
of stringent conditions andagreementstobefollowed intheformulationand
development of eachindividual model. Eachnational model mustdistinguish
fourlevelsofanalysis:
- aninternationalmarket
- anationalgovernmentandanationalmarket
- classification of thepopulationinproducersand/orconsumersofagriculturalandnon-agriculturalcommodities
- agronomicinformationatasubregionallevel.
Theunique feature of thisapproach isthat it attempts to model andanalyse
themutualdependencebetweeneachandalloftheselevels(Figure72).
Thecountrymodel
In the national model, the government, the agricultural and the non-agricultural population groupsarethemainactors, i.e. thegovernment andeach
of thesocio-economic groupsaredecisionmakersandcanactandreactindependentlyinthemodel. Itisessential, therefore, thatacountrymodeldescribes realistically the behaviour of theactors and their reactions to achanging
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Figure 72. The international linkage system; actors in the economic model.

and fluctuating environment, and apattern of relationships between theactors.Amainfeatureof thenational modelistheroleplayedbyeachactor including the government - given his endowments (resource structure) and
the constraints governing their use. Thus the government must use its instruments - taxes,tariffs, quotas,publicinvestment - toinfluencethebehaviour of the other actors to achieve pre-stated objectives, such as growth,
stabilityanddistribution. Theproduction andconsumption behaviour of the
otheractors isgoverned bythephysical andeconomic environment towhich
theyareexposed.
Theagriculturalsupplymodel
Withinthenational model, theagricultural productionmodel describesthe
farmer's behaviour that isrelevant for thedetermination of agricultural output.Incomemaximizationand/orsatisfactionofsubsistencerequirementsare
pre-defined objectives andact, therefore, asdriving forces inthismodel.The
output of the crop growth model (the production of both marketable yield
and crop residues of a given crop) and the necessary farm and non-farm
inputsto achievethat yield onthespecified landtype arethentransferred to
theinput file of alinear programming tableau. Thelinearprogramme* isan
optimization technique used for maximizing revenues of theagriculturalsector (over regions and farm sizes) subject to anumber of physical and socioeconomic constraints. Part of theinformation required for the LPtableauis
*SeeforinstanceR.R. Benneke& R.Winter(1973)forapopulardescriptionofthe
linearprogrammingtechnique.
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shown in Table 89 (this information and other exemplary material given in
this subsection are derived from ongoing research to develop suitable socioeconomic models for Bangladesh). The output of the linear programming
model consists of thelevel of production, production patternandinputrequirements, where the production pattern is determined by the relative prices,
resource structure, agro-technical possibilities and the socio-economic environment.
Agricultural activities - i.e. feasible enterprises that canbe undertakenby
a farmer, for exampletheplanting of apaddycropintheamanseason, isone
activity, andtheplantingof apaddycropintheboro seasonanother - canbe
distinguished by type. The two main ones, closely interrelated in traditional
agriculture, arecropandlivestock production, towhichprocessing of agricultural products and household activities can be added (trade, non-agricultural
production, renting and hiring of production factors, etc.). Within the agricultural sector distinctions can be made between (agro-ecological) regions,
farm sizes and applied technology level. For each region, each farm size and
Table89. Exampleof output of thecropgrowthmodel andrequired farmandnonfarminputsforaspecific croponaspecified landtypeunderthreetypesofmanagement.
1310
Rl/Amanpaddylocal
18
3

YLDPADDY1373
PADSTRAW1374
FERTEQVS1322
FRTCPT011323
FRTCPT021324
FRTCPT031325
WEEDCT011328
WEEDCT031330
DRAINCAP1369
IRRCAPDS1371
LODGPREV1372
PDCTRCAP1346
PRRCCT151361
PRRCCT161362
SGSDCAP 1306
HCARCT171431
HCWRCT171493
HCSRCT171555
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/transplanted
C7IWL2
1306
-1931.00000
-4754 .00000
0 .00000
0 .00000
0 .00000
0 ,00000
1.,00000
1,,00000
0,,00000
0 .ooooo
0 ,00000
0 .00000
1.00000
1,,00000
1,,00000
1. 00000
1931. 00000
4754. 00000

/start:21/177 days
C7IIWL2
1307
-2006.00000
-4936 .00000
16 .00000
1.00000
0 .00000
0 .00000
1,,00000
1,,00000
0,.mm
0 .00000
0 .00000
0 .00000
1.00000
1..mm
1..00000
1,.00000
2006, mm
4936. mm

C7IIIWL2
1308
-5236.00000
-12678.00000
192.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
0.00000
0.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
5236.00000
12678.00000

Table89.(continued*
1336
Rl/Cotton

COTTSEED1394
COTSTALK1395
YLDCOTTN1393
FERTEQVS1322
FRTCPTO11323
FRTCPT021324
FRTCPT031325
WEEDCT011328
WEEDCT031330
WEEDCT051332
DRAINCAP1369
PDCTRCAP1346
CTSDCAP1315
THINCT021337
THINCT041339
HCACOT221460
HCWCOT221522
HCSCOT221584

/sown/loc

var/start:

C16IOL2
1476
-770.00000
-3217.00000
-415.00000
0.0G000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
0.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
415.00000
3217.00000

C16IIOL2
1477
-1015.00000
-4241.00000
-547.00000
108.00000
1.00000
1.00000
0.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
547.00000
4241.00000

26/233days
C16IIIL2
1478
-3213.00000
-13419.00000
-1730.00000
451.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000

l.ooobo
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
1730.00000
13419.00000

eachleveloftechnologyasetofactivities,asmentionedabove,isconstructed.
Thus as the degree of detail increases, the number of activities within the
agricultural supply model increases atanexponential rate. Forexample, two
paddy growing activities (Aus - HYV and amanbroadcast paddy) in two
agro-ecological zones (Northwest and Sylhet), on small-owner operated and
large-owneroperated farms, withhandandanimaltractiontechnologyunder
two levels of management (no fertilizer and 100 kg fertilizer per ha) would
represent32individualactivitiesinthemodel(2n, n = 5).However, themany
combinations may for the larger part be generated in a systematic way, as
showninthetreatmentofthephysicalcrop-growthmodel.
Thephysicalcrop-growthmodel
In the physical crop-growth model, environmental characteristics such as
soil typeandclimatearetakenaspoints of departure for astep-wisecalculationofpossibleoutputsbycrops(alreadyoutlinedinpreviouschaptersofthis
monograph).This,incombinationwithinformationonoptionsforlanddevelopment andproduction technologies, providesthebasicinformation needed
to model actual andpotential agricultural production activities. Thephysical
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crop-growthmodel, providingtheinputsusedinthecountrymodelischaracterizedbythehierarchical structureasoutlined inChapters 1-4of thismonograph.Thedistinguished levels account for all physical factors that influence
crop production and yields. The relationship between crop growth, nutrient
uptakebythecropandnutrient application bythe farmer isdescribed inthe
fieldwork and management component and is accounted for, together with
theotherrequiredfarminputs,inthesupplymodel.
Thetypeof information generated bythephysical crop-growth modeland
thefield workandmanagement moduleispresentedinTable89.Theheading
of the first setof activities inthetableindicatestheregion(R,),thecropand
variety(alocal varietyof aman paddy),thedatethecrophastobetransplanted (the21st ten-dayperiod)andthelength of thegrowingperiod (177days).
The column codes, e.g. C7IWL2, indicate the crop species (C7), Activity
Level (I) (i.e. lowest production level), water supply limited (W), and Land
Unit (L2). The third column, C7IIIWL2, indicates Activity Level III, the
highest production level, where production is only limited by radiation and
temperature. Inthesecond set of activitiesthesameinformation isgenerated
for cotton under optimal water conditions, as indicated by the Oin thecolumnheadings, e.g. C16IOL2. Thethreecolumns giveinformation onyields
that canbe obtained under specified conditions, indicated by anegative (—)
signonahectarebasisandontherequiredinputsperhatoachievethatyield,
indicated by apositive sign. Most inputs assume the value 1, indicating that
for that particular input thephysical resources, suchasman-hours of labour
and a certain type of equipment are being requested from another data file
calledOPERATforvariouslevelsoftechnologyasspecified inSection6.1.
Inthisparticularcase,aman paddywillyieldunderthespecified conditions
1931, 2006 and 5236 kgha"1 of paddyand4754, 4936and 12678 kgha"1 of
paddystraw,respectively,ifsuppliedwiththespecified requiredinputs,e.g.:
FERTEQVS 0.0000

16.0000

192.000

This meansthat atActivity Level Ino fertilizer is required, whileatActivity
LevelIIandHI16.0and 192.0kg,respectivelyofpureNmustbeapplied.The
line
WEEDCF01 1.0

,1.0

1.0

indicates that atallthreeactivity levelsweedingisrequired, wherethe coefficient(1.0)isatransfercoefficient calling fortheappropriatetechnical coefficientsofweeding 1 haofamanpaddy.
Thelivestockmodel
Thefarmingsystemsin, forexample,SouthandSouth-EastAsiahavebeen
developedoveraverylongperiodinbalancewiththeenvironment.Underthe
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present circumstances, in which these regions are subject to a number of
destabilizinginfluences suchas, forexample,highratesofpopulationgrowth
and economic recession, the sustainability of agriculture and, therefore, the
environmental balance isbeing endangered. To beabletorecommend better
management options to redressthissituation, theinterrelationships thatexist
between the two sub-sectors of arable cropping and livestock and the socioeconomic environment must beanalyzed and, if possible, quantified because
they are of considerable importance for the analysis of the problems and
potentialsofsuchfarmingsystems.
Therefore livestock ismodelled incloserelation to thearable farmingsector, both in terms of energy provided to cropping as draught power and
manureandintermsofconsumptionofcropby-products,residuesandwaste.
Moreover,grazingof range, forest andwastelandsareconsideredintermsof
areaandyield (Figure73).Thelivestock simulation model itself specifies the
individual factors that determine feed intakeandtheconversion of feed into
animalgrowth,production,andoffspring. Themodeldescribestheindividual
animal as a system that converts energy into traction, weight gain, livestock
products (milk, wool, meat), offspring or heat loss. These functional relationships provide an insight into the growth characteristics of an animal or
herd and yield the estimated quantities of concentrate feed and roughage
necessarvtoachievethespecifiedgrowthrates.
Thetype~of data used in the supply model's linear programme consists of
feedrequirementsformaintenance,growth,etc.fordifferent typesandageof

purchase .sale, rental of factors of production

Figure 73. A schematic representation of interaction within the agricultural sector.
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livestock. Forexample, Table 90showsthat the activity COWYMNGA - a
young cow, maleor female, onamaintenance andgrowth ration - requires
COWYOUNG, i.e. one newborn animal, and will yield an animal one-year
old of 55kg.TheFEEDDAYS indicatethenumberof daystheanimalneeds
to be kept on the indicated ration. DMINTAKE, CPINTAKE and MEINTAKEindicatetherequireddrymatter(kgd"1),digestableprotein(gd'1)and
metabolizable energy (MJ d"1)intake, respectively, on adaily basis. Finally,
MANUREPR and NIMANURE indicate the daily manure production inkg
of dry matter per day, and the pure nitrogen content in the produced daily
manureingd"1.
The other activities, COWGMSGM, COWGMNGM, etc. define productionandrequirements foragrowinganimal(olderthanoneyear)thatreaches
mature weight at different rates of growth. COWGMSGM indicates slow
growth of males (1870 days to reach mature weight) and COWGMNGM
showstherequirements fornormalgrowthof amaleanimal. Thelastactivity
refers to female animals.Theenergyandproteincontent of thevarious feeds
andby-products,aswellaswaste,arealsodefined. Thesedataarethenlinked
withthefeed availability forthedomesticlivestock. Inthisfashionthemodel
will eventually find anequilibrium between thetotal required feed androughagestockandthesizeofthelivestockherd.
Theintegrationofthecropandlivestock modelcomponentsintoacomprehensiveanalytical systemthat isgoverned bythebehavioural relationships of
the farm households, is a unique characteristic of this modelling approach.
Such a synthetic modelling approach that can subsequently be validated by
field experiments, is particularly valuable as it permits quantitative description of alternative methods of cropandlivestock production andenablesthe
analysis of alternative and feasible farming systems. The integrated research
on crop and livestock production in various farming systems under defined
environmental and socio-economic conditions provides a basis for quantitativelandevaluation, whichobviously goes farbeyondthepureagronomicor
technicalassessmentsundertakenelsewhere.
8.1.3 Farmenergy
Theagronomic modelling effort of theCentreattempts to describe acomplex system of mutually dependent factors representing the agriculture and
food sector. One important dependency, increasingly recognized today in
agriculture,isthefood-energy nexus.CurrentresearchattheCentreemphasizestheroleplayedbytraditionalenergysources,suchasmanure,twigs,leaves
and firewood, as well as that of alternative energy sources in the rural economy.Thereisnodoubtthatthefood-energy relationisasignificant considerationinthechoiceof farmingsystemsandtechnologytobeusedinthem.
Threeenergyfunctionscanbedistinguished:
- energyasagriculturalinput
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- energyasagriculturaloutput
- energyasdomesticfuel.
Their integration in the agricultural modelling system permits a number of
innovativeanalyticallinkages.Forexample,themodelcantracetheeffects of
energypricesonproduction,incomeandthedistributionofincomeinagriculture,ortheimplicationsofagriculturalenergy-extensivetechnologyonenergy
andfood supply. Furthermore, itcangiveinsightintotheproductionpossibilitiesof 'green'energy,asembodiedinwood,biogasandalcohol,andintothe
effects ofrelativeenergyscarcityontheproductivityoflandandlivestock.
8.1.4 Thesocio-economicfactors
Thesocio-economic factors that playsuchanimportant roleintheprocess
of resource allocation to various production activities, and in achieving income-maximization, arepervasivethroughouttheagriculturalandruraldevelopment process. Landtenureandownershippatterns, farmsize, familysize,
allocation of labourwithinthe family, custom andreligious factors, on-farm
and off-farm employment opportunities, migration and market and credit
facilitiesareallfactorsthatmustbeaccountedforwhenestimatingandanalyzing alternative production possibilities. Thusthesocio-economic factorsgovernandconstraintoalargeextenttheactualagriculturalproductionprocess.
The economic analyses based on these alternatives are necessary to supply
sufficient knowledge and information to the government as a basis for its
decisionstoimplementcertainpolicies.Hencetherigoroususeofquantitative
modelsandmethodscanaccomplishtwothings:increasedinsightintheplanningsituation andaqualitative improvement of decisionmakingonthebasis
ofexistingknowledge.
8.1.5 Regionalplanning
Planning takes many forms and may serve a multitude of purposes and
objectives. It comes about because national leaders are convinced that only
partof thegovernment's objectives will berealized if left tothe forces of the
freemarketandprivateenterprise. Regional planningmaytakeplacebecause
agovernmentpursuesabalancedgrowthwithinoramongregions.Therefore,
regionaldevelopment plansareformulated becauseaparticularregionisconsideredtohavephysicalorsocio-economic development potential, orbecause
thatregionispoorlyendowedphysicallyandthereforelagsbehindindevelopmentrelativeto otherregions. Planning modelsthusmakeitpossibletoanalyse certain development opportunities through improved existing technologiesorexistingtechnologies, thatareunusedintheregion,orcompletelynew
technologiesderivedfromexperiment stations.Thustheeffect of introducing
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new technologies on, for example, regional income and employment canbe
estimated.
Development plans must thus describe the actual situation and formulate
alternative courses of action that mayleadto alternative development paths.
To successfully plan and to be useful for decision making the information
supplied must be of relevance to theplanning situation of the policy makers
andmust relatetotheinstrumentsthatthepolicymakerisabletoapply.For
example,ifthegovernmentwantstoincreasefoodproductionitdoesnothave
the tools to physically force farmers to increase agricultural production (at
least inmarketeconomies), butitcanmanipulaterelativepricesof agricultural commodities, or it may subsidize fertilizers or other inputs, or invest in
land improvement or infrastructural works and thus stimulate agricultural
production.Themodel shouldthenbeabletoindicatewhichof thesemeasureswouldbemoreeffective intermsofsatisfying ormeetingthegovernment's
objectives. Inanother situation, if thegovernment wantsto increasegovernment revenue by raising direct taxes, it might want to know whether sucha
measurewouldadverselyaffect thepoorgroupsmorethanthehigher-income
groups; in other words, would it skew the income distribution in the right
direction? Would such a measure affect the terms of trade of agriculture?
Planning models must be able to accomodate such questions to be of useto
decisionmakers.
8J.6 Internationaltradeandaid
As C.T. de Wit stated in his introduction to this monograph, the food
problemisnot onlyalocal ornational problem, itisaproblemwithinternationalpoliticalandeconomicdimensions,becausefooddeficitsandhungerdo
not stop at borders but transcend national boundaries insuch forms as food
aidandcapital flows toachieveamoreequaldistributionof incomebetween
andwithincountries*.
One of the important features of the modelling exercise presented hereis
thatallsuchcountrymodelscanbelinkedtoaninternational linkagesystem.
Theoutput of that system lendsitself for anevaluation andanalysis of trade
policies. Inparticularitallowsananalysisof theeffects of internationaltrade
(and commodity) agreements and their impact on trade and balance of payments of developing countries and, even more importantly, on the income
distributioneffects withindevelopingcountries.
At the national level one can analyse the effects of international trade
*Analternativeviewwouldbethat food aidandcapitaltransfers tochronically food
deficient countriesaretheother side of thesamecoin, namely international migration of labour to eventually achieve anoptimal international division of labour.In
otherwords,development aidcanbeseentobesomesortof pay-off tokeeppeople
withintheirboundaries.
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measuresandtheresultingcostsondevelopingcountries.Thus,modellingthe
economies of individual countries, where each individual country model has
beensuppliedwiththepolicyinstrumentsthateachparticulargovernmenthas
at its disposal, has the advantage that the system permits analysis of the
effects of one country's or a group of countries economic policies on other
countries,andviceversa.Thus,capital flowstodevelopingcountriesresulting
from a negative balance of payment add to the resources for development.
Themodelthencanbeusedtoanalysetheeffects ofalternativelevels,compositionsandallocations of theseflows. Uponcompletion of thelinkagesystem
(withallitssatellitemodels),theresultsmayindicatethosecountriesthatcan
beexpectedto havecontinued food deficits andthosepopulationgroupsthat
maycontinuetobesubject tohungerandmalnutrition.Theadvantageofthis
modelling system over a more fragmented modelling approach is that the
effects of anysetof policies,boththroughinternational agreementsandemanatingfromindividualcountries,canbeanalyzed.
8.1.7 Summary
The present national model may be used as a tool for analyzing the food
situation and for determining policies conducive to combat hunger. Because
national model building is done in close cooperation with local researchers
andgovernment institutions,themodelshouldbesuitablefortransfertolocal
institutions. The presentation of the methodology in this monograph is an
example of thewayinwhich themodels canbetransferred. Oneof theCentre'sobjectives istomakeitsmodels fully available tothegovernment of the
country in question for useasatool to makeits own policy analyses. Policy
analysiswiththehelpof themodel doesprovidegovernment decisionmakers
with a number of choices focussing on increasing food production and the
impliedgrowthof incomeandpurchasingpowerof thelowestincomegroups.
1
For any developing country such information is of crucial importance. For
foreign donors it may also provide guidance in cases where they want to
channel moreof theirresourcesto ruraldevelopment andinparticulartothe
basicneedsofthelowestincomegroups.
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